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To th«,£Ua4cr» ct th* G^utte.
Mr. 3. M. Etoheb, cf ibis county, has pur-

chased cme-foorlh of the Gazeile establishment,
andjriU atonco cuter upon his dalles ns one of
ths edlicwaud proprietors of Uusj paper.' We
bespeakfp? out pittaer ami /riendthe kind re-
gard and eonCJccco cf all cur patrons; we do
this tfco more readily becauee wo! have every
reason to belicyo he Trill prove deserving nnd
worthy imhisnew vocation;’- Hois* gentleman
who Is veil andfavorably. known to’ 6 largeolass
of tho citizens or Pittsburgh .hud Allegheny
county,which fact obviates the necessity of our
saylpg;any tbingaoro in.his favor*tthig limo.

Ii will be Been by/the; aboYtf. announcement
that I hatc-becomc connected wlUi' ,;lte Press of
this city—a novel position tozue, asJ haw hith-
erto been engaged la pursuit® of a different
character. The boalneea'of journalirioglnYolTes
aaiaediCicuUles,especially to.one nptacquainted
with its details. Seme (li&crimia&Uon and judg-

\ ment is' ncocßsary in the selection pf matter to
fIU thonewspaper, ond soma degree of activity

• aiidiligenoe is aleo required inpreparing U for
l publication in the thert period oHoyrcd for. this

purpose., Tbo conntcnanco and cnooarflgeaent
jj of.mj/frionila and the caartcsoy of ray co-TTork-

o«_of ihjj. Press -sin contribute largely:in over*
oomlog iheso embarrassments, and relying on
their aid, I (mat ihal thercmaybonoanoh fall.
ifigo£from'.;tho-m&&ageaetit of inyprodeccssor
assqrloosTy.to iojqro tbo favorable etanding of
the paper, • J. Mi SroraT

'•

. • i.",. . .

* •./ Dccltsatioh OfGcnr.RsnDXii.—Got.Rxeder
'; haa written a'letter ■ia Mr. one of
' the delegates to the Stato' Convention from
:: Northampton county, io which he withdraws his

j name'as acandfdato for Gorcrsor.] The letter
; of declination breathes tboright spirit, and not
»: onlj-ahowß that the-writor is faithful to bisij poBiUon‘taken in 1850, bat that ho Is willing to
: : • axert aßlds energies for the fqriheranco of the
\\ doctrines ofthoßepublican party. Gov.Reeder

j j deserves a high place in tbo affections of all who
i| nro opposed to the excesses of tho reckless party
j; in power, ond wo trrattbc’d&yTa-not far distant

■| when tbo friends o“y.‘fr£o cpcccb autkfreo soil"
jj will :hOTO the privilege of atteEiing.tiic.ir ndmi«

rAtioh of the man. quota from hie letter (o

| Mr. Albright tho following extract :'(y■ "Icaynow, aslhave^aidfrom’the first sug-j gestlon cf my name, that I"do*not deairo it, and
; wonldtdecldedly prefer that it should bo coo.
f ferfed ch-somo ocoelse., Iqsaying this, 1 have

l no idea of disparagicg ’tho nomination, or of of-
-1 fecting to look down7 upon it. Conferred by

that party which jembodicsall tbo true r.ad gen-
j; nine democracy, thoreal conservatism and well>j directed patriotism, which aro tobe found io the

•[_ political organizations of the present day, it ia
if an honor of which any msn nmy be proud. Still
jj I donot desire it, and would very much preferij, hot M have it, For this Ihave three or four
j; private reasons, which aro quite convincing to

! myselfand equally bo to manyfriends who are
acquainted with them, but which it would bo ini: bad taste and obtrnava |othrust upon the public.y Influenced by these, I have from the beginning

f expressed the wish, and repeat K now, that no

■ man wilt urge my nomination from tbo motive of
; mcrepcrsonal friendship to lae.

InorerUielcss rccogniza fully the obligation
- resting upon every man to sacrificepersonal oou -

f Bideratibns to anyreasonable extent, whcncalled
i; upon by bis party to become a candidate, for

. their Bake; and not his own; and recognizing
t this obligation, I would respond to ft whenever

< such a 'state, ofcircumstances should occur. On
: the present occasion, however, with a number of

: eminent gentlemen and desirable j; candidates
; ready t'o.Uke the nomination, euoha’contingen-
i; cy need not at all be apprehended.' This fact

assures the of aresult most consonant to ay own
; feelingsand wishes, and eaves me from a sacri-
fioeoftbom, without violating my boceistescy

> and displeasing some of my friends by an ab-
: rapt or unqualified withdrawal ofmyn&axo.

1)0 cot inferfrom this that 1 am indifferent to
the great struggle which is will

j boos, upheave tbo political community. 1 only
j safe (Gfight&aj/private ia, the rahks. 1 am
alive to all its Influences andeftecle/iiodfeel the■ deepest and liveliest interest ia its resal.a.

; Yoaarca delcgato to the nominating-convcn.
j tion, andl would impress oq yon tbe necessity■ ofaeleoting d standard bearer who ispoucdupboj the two great questions on wbioh Uurjfatare
j hangs. .- The first ia'whether slavery shall bo
j recognized, extended andperpetuated san social'
! blessing; and tho second is whether!free white
’ labor jhaU ba .cherished and protected against
/ratoons foreign competition. Much reading.
7 thought and observation have fixed oh my mind
| the indelible conviction that if wo would pro-

. serve our institutions:ia their purity, and roll
j back the lids : of corruption and subserviency
' which has made thomiscallad dcmocrstio organ!-
lion a mereproslavery, conthorn-ECctionsl spoils
party. we mort plaqt ourselves os thepure orig-

-1 Inal dcclrinea efihe early fathers of the
andstand by them with fidelity jasd deter.

■'mlnatlon. '

TaiexlsLingPri&tingthTesHgcUionCcmmiUee
i glres ft.peenßar signlficaqcoioibe letter which
' Ur. Bachanan transmitted tothoDaqnerocCele-

: br&Uan In this city. Theclaborato £rofe33ions_
of Ihatymembrablo document afford ;j& striking
contrast forHhs figure which tho President prc-

: scntff intho developments of the mods of dls-
: tribating pabifc raocoy for tho purpose of eab-

,: ildlzlflgpresses and controlling elections. Read
tbs-- following sketch of (ho proceedings of the
Investigation Committee, asreported; la (be Cin-

“ oidaaii\Enguircr-—& democrats paper:
“The SenateCommittee engaged iuexemiaiDg

; Into ■ alleged corruptions growing but of (he

ipabUe printing, met this morning,and examined
!CorneliusWendell and Wm. Rice. Tho former
!was subjected to a long examination..; Restated
ithat vnderthedirection of the President, he paidj tenlhousand doltara to the Pennsyirnnian and

; : fire .thousand dollars to (ho Evening Argus of
J Philadelphia, oat of (he profits of (he Postoffice
; blanks printing, and thatfurlhtr, acting under the

he had geneinto the districts of he-
[.compionDemoerats, in Pennsylvania, in 1858, and
ii had spent large sums of money in cn fffirt to secure
v. their election.” ■ . j“Rice, who was lately proprietor ,-and editor

of the verified these qtatemente,
. andit ia/mmored bis testimony implicated o
: Pennsylvania Bcnator, as reoeiviog apportion of

the money allowed the Pennsylvanian, 1'
. i Was Mr. Buchanan mocking (ho people when
' ho penned tho Daquesnc letter, or did ho think

■ his hypocrisy would pass for genome patriotism?
: The country has in reality a good cau3o toblaeh
s for the President of its-choice—a chief magis-
' trato who sinks Ibo Statesman in tho paltry po-

etical is out of hia plsco in the position
l once.cccupled by Washington.

• Tni Harrisburg Telegraph soys: arc ex-
ceedingly gratified to learn that the -Hon. John
(Jorods, from' the Westmoreland district, has
been appointed chairman of thaitepubUcan
National Committee at-Washington. Mr. Covodo
Is.emphatically a?Working mtnr, and! no better
selection oould. have been made. No matter in
whal position Mr. Covodo aay be placed, ho
will dohis wbole daty witha good w;ll and wil-
ling heart, and he will discharge tho dntiesof
this important position with vigor and fidelity.

.. ifsssns, Moomuad, UcEnlght, Qx ow end Co-
vode, of the National HouooofRepresentatives,

• will acceplbdr.thanks fojCohgresßlanal speech-
es, copies or the Globe, -etc., recalled' daring
the V'/'* '’

n .

I B&tabs Tatlok asi> the Votsa Cheistiasa.
of BicnuoAD.—Tho Young Men's Christian Ao-
eooiatlon of-Riohmend, Vo., bata Withdrawn

; their latUatlan to Bayard Tsylcr la lecture be-
fore them, ca occonot ofhis connection with the
Tritmu, and the ekojitiost ohsractor fof certain
jarta of hla lectureon nomboldt. Mr. Toylori
xtpUes to the letter of their Chairmri, that be

i has beencotulcotednlth the iHSunjfor twelroyears. .During thatperiodhes Ttsiiod IboSotith-■; era States, an* nonhas lotHsUoki Iftlectnrein-i Memphis, Barannah; and other cities, and has
: until now, snppoßed thathe mighVhold Ihoenin-:

l> lons of Washington nad Jefferson,' oft Blatert,
sin prlrate. After sarcastically. hinting t 0 theyoung gentleman, thstihis, knowledge: of the
A character of his lecture is probably: based on a

: hearing, bo statte thatIbo only grooM for .the■ oharge of infidelity,iahls bating defendedKwa-i
boldt from that accasation, and that H hiabelirf

i: tbit Humboldt arts notan infidel,places blmteir
■hat-category; then' fthonldia’ tieiteto.dbo'

T~'*' ’"'■>-::,..,:et_heh*. M; C.A.cfBichmcndto be
• 'loginbetumid bo nchris-

’ A:.’—greases the opinion:
■'d baaiftercr been

e insnliing cen-

'fpontfpmlJrteeßf t|»baßfftn*torxh Oiritta.};
Ftsbl It; 1850. '“

.The .House was. not in. session
to-day. In the BcDale, eleven bills wcre passed,
all looal in fceireharaoter.

Mr. Penney Infrodoced bis bill to lay out a
State Bond frbm Mil!erstown/Ia Allegheny co.,
toNevcastleu He also read a bill relative to
-vehicle Hccoeci in your city and neighborhood.
Itconfers apoh tbs Connells of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, South PiUflburgh and jBirmingham
power tocollect liceoses .oa feam red-;
dents ond non-residents, bui reslrlola the. rates
in FittabhrgU: and ;AUrgheny, <o ihoeo. bow .in
fores in Pittsburgh, and to half those .rates la
South Pittsburgh, aad provides that those pay-
ingfall rates In either of the cities, shall pay
only half rates in the boroughs.

. Mr. Irish bailed up and had passed a eupplo-
ment to the charter of the Allegheny Cemetery.
It authorizes the Company to topose o» tho
Ewalt purchase and buy other land,,and also.to
receive bequests and donations, and tofond them
for the purpose of. improving comelery ■ lots or
keeping gravestones or’monuments in order.
Thb billgoeb to theHoosp. ; j:F

Mr. Turney called op his -bnl to-provent- the
destruction of trout in Wcstmorel&nd; Fayette,
Chester and Luzerne oonnties, which passed and
goes to tho House. Healso called ;up and had
pohsed a supplement to the act for, the erection
of a Poor lioose in Westmoreland connty. It
extends to that county the act relating to diree-
tore of (he poor in Chestercounty, whatever that
may be. i.

Mr, Finney also had passed a supplement to
the act to incorporate the Crawford county Mu-
tail Insurance Company, which goes to the
Houso.

Theother bills passed were of no interest to
your readers.

The Jndioiary Committee of the two Houses
are meeting together forthepurpose of consider-
ing therevised CriminalCode. When they get
through they will make the samoreport in both
Houses, and they will endeavor to perfeot it to
general satisfaction, bo as to givo rise to as little
occasion for omendmont in the two Houses as
possible. -

' Ur. SpeakerLawrcnoa, of the House, is lying
.very low at his home in town.' . It iis feared by
many that he will not recover; but he is report-
ed better to-day, and bis friends are not yet with-
outhope. Bo has had a severe affection of the
throat since last fall, which it is feared, has
affectedhis lungs.

Mr. Connell, of the Senate, is also confinedto
his bed, and Mr.Besson, of the Potter district,
bat the latter is getting well The amount of
siokneßß. this winter among members is -much
less, however, than usual. B.

Chapter os Sleep.—Tho firet;great recipo
for sound, oonneoted and refreshing sleep, is
physical exercise. Toil is the price of sleep.

To sleep well a man most be regular in his
hours of retiring and rising, and avoid sleeping
in the daytime. Nature will tako healthfullya
certain amount of sleep, as sho will take health-’
fully a certain amount offood, and no more; all.
over tenders directly to disease and ends in
premature death. Io tbe desire to avoid eating,
too much, menhato weighed their food,but some*
have eaten too little and died before their time
io oonscqucncQ'Of an error of judgemont. There
need bo no mistake in (his regard a 9 to
sleep in ordinary health, for if a man retires
regularly after judicious and nsnal eating and
exercise, be will, if lot alone, be waked op by
naluro the very moment he has enough of repose
for tbo needs of tho system. Instinct teaches
tho infant end tbo mere animal to eeasetaking
aliment when (hey have had enough. Infante
and animals never b&ve dyspepsia, if let alone,
for nature is the wise apportioned Thas itio
with shep. Nature, herself sleepless, wakes
as ap the moment wo have had enough, if we
aro not tampered with. Thus it in with men
who live temperately and regularly; they wake
up within five minutes of the s&mo time morning
after morning. Ifwo goto ffeep again, if we
take a second pap, nature is thwarted, and the
result is, we go to sleep later the following night,
sleep more unsoundly and later In tho day; or
jif we get up early, wo become iosnpportably
sleepy daring tho day-time, and this goes on
until we have no refreshing, sweet, connected
eieep, day or night, when the general health bo-
glos to wane and the spirits droop. Tbo laugh
is less joyooj: the countenance less cheerfai;
the eyes less bright, and the road is downward !
Ifat this phase of affairs medicines are given to
promote sleep, it la only on artificial repose: it
does netbuild up tho system, butsoon begins to
clog the whole machinery, aad in duo time, tho
wheels of lifostop forever. For let it be remem-
bered, that every form of anodyne, whether of
hop or poppy, ruch as morphine, laudanum, or
paregoric, will, if continued beyond a very few
doses, conspirate tho bowels, take away the
appetite, torpify tho liver, and derange the
whole digestivo machinery.

Labor, then, physical industry, temperance,
and regularity, aro tho most panaceas for pro-
ducing sound; bcaltbfalInvigorating sleep. Va-
rious substitutes have been adopted to sens as
temporary expedients, some of which may excite
a smile, bntall may bo of greater or less avail.

1. Fix the: thoughts, on getting to bed, on
some ono thing, vast and simple; snob as a cloud-
less sky, ora boundless ocean, or the ceaseless
goodness of.tho great Father of us all
: It has btan eald thst sleepjs promoted by
lyipgjwilh tbe' head towards the north, sod not
byany ntahffof tbo west, becauso of certain
electric currenta^

3. A wrilt? io caaacnco roiliog
Ihe eye-bxtia round tho circuit of the eye, io the
eamo direction, until sleep comes.

4. Another Bventhat & better plan is to pl&co
tha head in n comfortable f osiUou, shut, the
mouth, and breathe through the nostrils only,
making an effort to imagine that 700000 the
breath going oat si! the time.
.-;.5.: T7e hare known, on the failure of all forms
of anodynes, tho gentle, continuous friction of
the eolee of the feet with a son warm hand, tobe
admirably successful.

When persons sro prevented from'sleeping
by a slight backlog cough, sleep is sometimes
induced by baring two pieces of mnslln, e&y six
inches byfour, and threo or foar folds thick, to
be used alternately tbns: Haven saucer at hand,
half Cited with alcohol, dip one of tho clothes in
it, then press it ont, do as not to driddle, and
by it across tho chest, tho upper, edge of the
clothe ranging with the collarbones, let it remain
Cto minutes, then put on the other, alternating
thus (by the nurse) with as little motion or noise
as possible, tho patient being onhis back la tho
bed compossed for sleep.

Wreck 0? tub Steamship Northerner—■
GreatLoss or lipb.—TheBanFrancisco Herald,
of the 15thnit., eoye:

The bark Viokcry arrived yesterday morniog
from Hnmboldt Bay, bringing intelligence of the
loss of the steamship Northerner, which left ibis
port 'January 4th, for Portland and Viotoria.
The Northernerstruck on a sunken rock, about
fivo o’clock Pi M.. January 6tb, off Cape Men*
docino, betwoen Blunt’s Reef and Cape Mendo-
cino. Immediately after she struck, it was as-
certained that she was so badly damsgedlbal she
would einklo a few minutes. Captain Ball then
began firing his guns of distress, and headed the
steamer for shore. He beaohed her about six
miles above the mouth ofBear river, and about
ono mite below Centerville. .

' The loss of lifela truly deplorable. The Hum-
boldt Timet of January 7th, gives the following
particalarc: ...-

About two o’clock on Friday afUrnoon, tho
purser of tho ill-fated cteomer arrived atJßucks-:
port. ' 1 "

<• ■’ The beach at the point whcro.the Northerner,
struck, is rather bokL.though «fear, whiefc en-
abled tho steamer to get clo&oin chore. - After
striking, a lino was got to thostoorej andb'y this
means many possengcra reached the shore,
though most of those who lost their lives did so
la attempting to oavo themselves by this means.

Of thothirty-two passengers drowned,but one
was a lady. ~ ■Tho heroic French, first officer, after making
threo successive trips to saving all
the ladies bnli one,’lost his own life.

Captain Ball, we Icaro, reached the shore in a
very exhaosted condition, and came near being
carried back by the swell after be bad gained
bis footing.

Tho mails and treasure wero saved, and we
eappose will bo transferred to the Columbia to-
day, which boat is sill! in tho Bay.*

Yesterday naming, the beach in tho vicinity
of the wreck was strewn with dead !bodies, but
as a Urge party left here for ibeiaaeneeftbe
disaster, wo suppose that aU the unfortunate,
living or dead, will be attended to.

Tub Southern Tea on OrEsina.—Tho delay
in tho opening of the Spring trade Io dry goods
with tho South, has not been greater than was
anticipated. About 10or 12 days totter than
usual the demandbaa opened, and quito briskly.
Baring the past four or fivo days Southern ro*
tailcra ham ■ been arriving in Qirge .num-
bers, and the jobbing houses on Warren, Murray
and Chambersstreets hovo been doling an aotlve
business, as have also tha boot' and shoe houses.
Persons, who ire !a mind” withappro*
lachsiops of a speedy established of "non-lnler-
cbiirße”bctween the North and South, would
havo found itbeneficial to perambulate on Thurs-
day the streets io which tho jobbing business of
tho city chiefly centres, »nfl study the inserp-
lions on the piles ofpnokinflboxes which oneom-
bofed tho eidd-wnlke, und waliog their inra to
boohipedon thb Sonthor steamers which left
that afternoon. IA flood business with thaBonth
is aatiolpated from this time forwsrd,; though

not perhaps ae heary.as last year, owing partly
.to IhomUdntta of thoWintor, which haa render-
cd the retail business ia wom fibrica less Satis-
factory than epaid Have been wlfibed* : ; ,

Previous -id thU.wMk, tbere h*#bpep"jKf.ex-
portunityfor anything' but" surmises ftjjjjfo/h’s'
amount of the Southern Spring trade, though
some contemporaries have assumed to! discover a
"falling off,” evidently ooufoundingthe paeksee
with the "diftributingbnalMEf.”—N“. T, Com,

■:sr Nursa
*d4 VemaT* rhj«l.l*Q, Om » Bjrop for ciiOdrco

•bkhKTMtlrl*£Ult«k»-thftpnxBMof teeihlog
by •ofisotoj tb«gnma, rwJnriEg aU tuflimaiatlon—will
ftlUy *ll paio,»nd l*«uro to rrsntito t'ao boml*. Drjveihl
epoa tt, mothers, It *lllgiro re*t to joar»c!ve» iIJ relief
#biJ health to yctir tafsart. Perfectly safe is tllcwti-
go*alrerHerment to soother colnma. fol2aii»t)T

BCERHAVK’S
HOILAHB BIIIBSS.

A Medicine of long tried efficacy for pußirr-
cra va*Btoos, so eazentljUfor Ui*fjornlation ofgojd health,
»ad for corrrctlog A isorJera of th» itomach and bowel*,—
•ttcb as

ISDIQKcTIO.V, HEADACHE,
HEAETBCEN, LOSS OF APPETITE,
•ACIDITT, BILLIOU3 OOiIPLAIN'TS,
WATEB-DEASH, CRAMPS,

'

COSTIVENEBB, COLIC,
PILES, SUMMER COMPLAINT, A*
In Kervoua, Bheamatlo and Nenralglcaffectlcej It bu

ftaqoenUj been administered withmarked cncceee.
Two or three dosaa wtn eonvioce theafflicted of it* ula-

tary eCecte—the etomach will epoodUy regain Its strength,
a healthy aciioo of tbe Ilrcr, bowale and kidneys will ra-
ptdly take place,and renewed health be the qnlck molt.

HiWAisorlKftsntoal Butone *i« of ILo grnnlce {half
piotbcUtrs) Dotea teaspoonful.

,
See thatonr namela oa the labtl ofcrery bottle yon bny.

BENJAMIN PAGE Jb., & CO.,
Sole Proprietor*, Pittehargh,Penn’a,

Gold by Druggists only. Price $1,03. JaSIMAwT

Ou Monday, Teh.ISO», at 1 o’clock, Ur.WILLIAM ORA-HAM,(fatherof aged 73 yura.
HlafaneralwUltake place on Wednesday anernoon rl6th

lost, at 2 o’clock, from nls late residence on Sandusky at,two doora above Ohio, Allegheny City. ,std~
On Sunday,I2th inti,at o’clock, a. v, LILLIE008-

DELLA, infantdaughter of £ D. and Elisa J. Jooes, aged
SSmontha,

“Fold her dear Savior, In thlouat m*,
And let her henceforthbe

A messenger oflove, bate eeu
Our human heirts and thre.”

On Sunday, February 12th, Ura, LIZZIE R. PORTER
wifeof OapL R. IL Porter, -of steamer liesiiogs.

Tbk funeral wtU t»keplacoto-diy at 11o’clock, from her
UtemldencelofihwaeCDink-Ar ;

*

~

;.Jtrtn awntigrontig.
• JACKSOH AIDWSIKSD,

~

X? O K K X* A O K K K S.
~

Uttlm In
Bacon,Lard, Drietißeef, Mcaa andBump Pork,
’'' 12 Fourth street, near Liberty, PRMbtirgh.

>' ,-c Crying Bableat Crying Babiealt
<. uAPretentfor tha Littl* Onct!

- In amaoqeence of the superiority of Dr. Earoa’a lavas-
tit*Oouiiiorer evuy otherpreparation of the kind, tbe
druggists of thle town n*Toalmost ail ordered andreceived
a supply of it; eochrer up. Morons! No more crying
bahlotl Donot be put off with any other prrparati'm by
any druggist who may not.hate received Dr. Eaton’s Isran-
tos Ooxuii, or wbomaj oa ac»uat of getilog same worth-
less nrtlele at n cheaper rate be more tntereeteJ In wiling
it. Qet the best; it lawriale lo town—aoarth.Ull you findit.

Da: Bionson'b Blood Food, for dleoasesoftbeorganaand
all

-
pulmonary complaints. Is altofor eale in town; and If

any auEartng from tneabove ccmnlaista neglect to try this
preparation, they areguilty of suicide. There are ilTedlfler-
cut Noe. of tho Btoao Focn—all oo principle, bnt
greduatod to thedifferentdeficiencies of tho blood arising
fromthediffarent organa affected. No. 1 lafor Colds, Brou-
chitie, Cooeumptlon, and other chronic complaintsatiilng
from ovorase,gecoial doblUly, or nervoas proatralinu
No. 2, for LlvarOompleluta. No H, for Dyipepala. No. 4,
Woman’sRestorative. No. 6, Man's Urgecteraior. Aik fur
the No. you want.

For sale byUEU.iI KHYSF.n,
Agent, >4O Wood >t, Pitlabargh,i’A. fuU-3vdA«V

Uotikersl iZXottieran
You are all noraea, ia one eenso of the word, yet can yon

determine and treat tho diseases of yoar children!ordo yoa
notcall la • physician when they are ailing. Accept, then,
theaid Dr. Batox brings you la hi* IsriUTiLx Ccudial. lie
Isa regular phyeldin, and from much experience la Infaa-
tile Complaints, has compounded this preparation—without
paregoric or opiate ofany kind—to as to bea sure relief to
year enduing littleones In all tbe Uls attending their
teething:and Jorcoegba, or croup, or convulsions, and also,
for Summer Complaints, ftl* a.cortaln cure. You may rely
on Itwith perfect confidence, that Dr. Eaton’s Ihfabtih
OoaDUL could never baveattainodthecelebrity it has in the
United States, IfItware net tbe very beet articlefor Infss-
tUe Complaints that is pat up. it Is fait superseding at]
other*.

Dr. BRONBON’R BLOOD FOOD, advertised with theCor-
dial ts tbe most Invaluable necessity to every Matheras well
at every unmarried lady. Bay it and read the circular *n-
▼cloying thebottle,aad yon will prt tho psrtic-slar infor*
tuatioa you tract.

fl3Jßee adrertisement. For sale by ORO. U. RETBXR,
Ageat, ltdWood it, Pittsbnrgh, Pa. leUdlwlmV

nnn WORTH OF watches
• A V/Lr-VV\J\J and Jewelry offered to th* Trad#
at less pricesLhan any otbsr bonse ia tne cl’.y. bend for
my Catalogue cf articles and prices

On therecrlpt’of one dollar by mail, I will forward toany
address a beautiful set of OoLl Btnd4 and Kleeve Cottons, or
« Ifo. 4 Goldticket,nr a Oold £>toator Seed Bing:for $3. a
Ladies’ Breast Pin and Ear Drops, either Cameo, (donate,
Florentine, Gold btooe, or any other styles; or for ST, a »U-
-ver, openbc« Watch; or for (ZS, a Flue Gold Hosting Case
Levar Witch, warranted to keep good time: or for (10, a
Fine Gald Vest Chain; or for *O, a yin* Oold Neck t.bain,
as semplM of any cf my gcota. Young rat-u oatof employ,
meet could not do better than 'tnveat a smallsnm in my
Jrorelry, and dispose of Ittbrongh the country, Addrers

MUSES li.ULL’tRi, WaaixsaLS Jctreura,
f*l4 4td N'o. ISI Drcedsif, Nrw York?

g’oois'ax\ d siTok"s
OFTBRED LOW AT TUB

PEOPLE’S CHEAP SHOE SORE.
TO MAKE BOOM FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER STOOK
D.d. DIFFKNUACnKR,

i.o. 1& Fifthetrtsc, onr Merbct.
*OR flALii*'

That very desirable grocery,
LIQUOR, FRUIT AND SEED STORE, street,

Allegheny Cty, for upward! Of £0 years standing,and ta
ttow doing an excellent Cash Wbolraaieaodltatalicnyend'
Country Trado. Tbe amocatof good! aold per aunnm Is
spwarda ofSixty Thousand Dollars. For foribSc. ioforma-
tioa addraw Lock Box No. <5 > AUfghfpyQty, Po.feNtlwd

NEW BOOKS— and
Present, by YTalter ThoreLurij,

AoAppeal to tha Peopla Inbebiit'oT th*!r Rights as Au-
thorized Interpreter* of the Bible;!; Catbsrta K. IWchcr;

Gnmnerfe Bormout; ~r
-" n^sz.

presehonand Preachlcg^byKirwanjtig?—
Qalpo to tha Pnlplu"
For,wUe by Tali J. L. tilAD. 18 Pvarih sf.

PRODUCE ON CONSIGNMENT.—
25 bb!e RousU Applet;

, 12S trash prime bright Dry Apples,
25 do DtiidPeKiMi,

1003 tes Ocantry Bacon Sides,
21 bnab IbollBarks,
ISbbls 801 l Batter,

ICO bosh White Beans,*
7 bblsFear Hominy.

Sodox CornBrooms,
23 bxa Lemons,

' 5 bbls Cacomber Pickle*,

■' & bbli Eggs. Soul received ant] fur Ptla bv
fel4 2. A.FETZRR, cor. Market endKlrtl eie.

WE. BKAMAN & CO.'S
• DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY BEWIKS HAOHINEL
PRICE $55.Ever; Machine warranted. Agents wasted*. Stud far

articular. Calland examina, at No. CO Market street (up
■Ulrs.) foI4 W. W. NORTHROP.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;Wlstar’a Bdlnn WildCherry;

Jayne’s Expectorant; Lecock's Wibn; Wlrtar’s Cough Lea-
eDgewUryan’sPalmo&ls WofercKeysar’s Pectoral; ftlOer'a.
Seller*’ And Pollan's Cough Syrups; Roger’s Liverwort and
Tar;nail's Balsam for theLonga. All theabort valuable
medicines sold at VLEMISQ’fI Drop Store,

fel4 corner MerketsLend tUe Dlamood.

HALL'B BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS;
Fcovfll’e Blood and Liver Byrap; Baker's Pain Pana-

cea. JOa.TLEUIXO, cornerMarket at,and Diamond, Is
agent for the abaTe popularand ralaable medicine. fell

Ofinn BBLS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
do do do

; (00 do Fancy Floor, for safe by
feU J J. 11. CANFIELD * CO.

Tfinn RUSH EAR CORN, 5000 bushels
• V/UvJ Shelled do, for selo by
tsls J. C. CANFIELD A 00.

Hickory nuts—so bus. sheiibart
Hickory Notejart received and for sale by

fell HENRY H. COLUSA

DRIED APPLES—7S bus. chpice-Dried
Apptra for, isle by fall _ WILSON.

Lardlpgtndfotrsaliby Mi^^ATTTWILgQN.

JDOLL-RUTTER-C Ibis, prime Roll But-
iJy:6rfrom WestmomUodCo. WATT A WILSON.
SPALDING'S GLUE can be bad at

IIIMISQ’L

IN THE COURT OFQUARTER SESSIONS
OP ALLEGHENY COUNTY.—In the matter ofthe to-

cation of Qaarry street aotl part of lIIU street In the
Boroogh of Sooth PltUborgh.

Ifc, 1 Dec. Term, 1850. ltin. Dodd. Petition fikd.
And now, to wtt: Jannary 21st, IBCO, Thoforegotog po-

tltlan presented and read In open Court, wberenpon.oo
motion of Hamilton A Acheaon, Attorneys for thepetit lon-
ers, the Coart granta Rale on all parties interested to
show'cause on or before SATURDAY, the25th day of Feh-
rnsry, A.D n XSCO, why told Qaarry street, in the Bcrotifh
of Booth Pittsburgh,and aU thatput of UIU street Insaid
Boroogb.lying toatb*ea«t*ard)yof a line drawnfrom the
eonth-eest comer of bt No. 24 In Uregg’s planof partition
and ronnlagsooth thirty-firedegree* wsst forty feet, more
or less, toland of WUNam Phillips, ahoold not be closed op
and vacated, and the Court direct that soldrule bepabllih-
ed in the Pittsburgh Qaxatte take a week for fear wcoka.

- BT TBl OOCBT.
ja27gaw<Mw- Attest; TUOi. A, COWLEY. Clerk.

Guinness & son's
EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT ASD FORTES

For tale ImperialPintsand Common Pinto,
BY THEIR SOLE AGENT

FOB TUB UNITED STATES,
0. E. HA BIGHT,

127 Pearl Street, New York.
WSjOtderi bymsll corefally ocls:2awJGm

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSBB.

ONE PAIR LARGE HORSES, 6uiW>>—
able for an IRON or GOALTKAH cr

Alio, ONE FOUR HOUSE IRON WAQON, a ONB IiOOSE
WAGON and PLATFORM BOALE—sdl In good condition,
forsaleby WELLS,KIDDLE « CO.,

fell Dot No. 60 PcnrUi street, nor Wood.

DR. Mori'S RESTORATIVE PILLS,
HELHBOLD'fI ENTBAOT OF BtJOHV,

lIUrCHIHOB’ LIFE BXUILBKABT,
LINDSEYS BLOOD BBAUOUER.

. KENNEDY’S MEDICAL DI&OOVEHY,
WOOD’S HAIR BEHTOEATIVB,

For taleby 8. JOHNSTON, Drngglst,
fell cotnrrßmllhfleldand Fourthetreels.

COMING PKEStUiS, Copying Books,
Copying Bmsbes, Copying Ink, oil aed blotting

imarda eoldby WAI. U. JOHNSTON A CO,
fell • i_ ftiUonws, 67 Wood st.

Eastern bbis.
Brcnjts’Snap, 6 hhds. Ertre Syrup, 6 hbds, CaL-e

bagar, Jutrac’d and Tor salecheapfor cash.
lall GKAfPa VAKGORDER.

PRODUCE OONSIGNftIENTS—IO bbls.
prime 801 l Bo Urn20 ken No. 1 Leaf Lard;l29 bbls.cnotceGreen Apples; 100bpa.Drltd paaebea200 bus.chtlce

Dry Applet Insmteand tor eab at No. 114 Beeond «L
f*U-' : GRAFF A TAN OORDER.

SUNDRIES— 50 bit. Star Candles, 20bxa.
T.A J.Fox'sTflifte, .W&eit Btoreb, 75 bbls. OtS Mill

Extra FkmUx FUmr. 1cit ItytBit Obra fcr eale by
«■ aftAvra-VAN cofipßft,

GRAIN, Produce Rcd Cotn, Byo, Barley,
Malt, Buckwheat, Potatoes. Floor Ac., for sola min

Merchants’ Exchaan «Uy» at 11o’clock.
ftblE . HITuBOQQK, MrCBTIBY &CO.

abbe^isrintnte,
GAZETTE

Book & Job Printing
j, '•

ESTABLISHMENT,

Office-Gazette Building,
No. 86 Fifth Street,

_ Above the Post-Office,

; PITTSBURGH, PBNN'A,

TIaViNG SUPPLIED OURSELVES with
XX|Alarge stock of new and suitable Type, we are pre-
pareditobißcoto, on short nltlce ev»ry deacripUoa cf

Book and Job Printing,
SUCH JUi

800 KS, PAM PHLETS, RE P 0 R TS
AND

CATALOGUES;

PLAIN AND FANG?

Business Cards, Bill-Heads, Bills
ofLading, Receipts, Circulars,
every variety of Druggists’
ISliow Cardsi Prescription

: Blanks, Labels, etc., etc.
BLAN’E ;.NOTICE3, blank ohecks and counting.

HOUSE BLANKS OF ALL KINDS.

HardwJU#Labels, Bnvolopea, &c., neatly

Justices* and Court Blanks, Blank Deeds and
Bijnds of tho most approved forms

on hand and printed toorder.
handbills, posmts, programmes,

1. i: &c., 4c., Ac.,
PRINTFD IN PLAIN AND FANCY COLOB2.

S&iWe would respectfully solicit a share
of tho public patronage, and will guarantee
satisfaction both in execution ond prices.

foisjdAwtrr

C.ta.BaKi_avc3

Illustrated Family Bible
THEJMOSTMAGNIFICENT, THE MOSI

PROFUSELY. ANDTUBOilKA TBST ILLUSTRATED
IiIBLE EVER PUBLISHED.
Part;. X, price Fifteen CenU, with Tbizty-

two lUufltratioaBf
will be on sale at

Bookstores and Dealers, on
TIIE Cm OF FE3RUARY.-

Biblewa bavo uco will compare with U.n
—Kuickßibocaer MagaxiOD.

"Fm bttniy and ta*ts io all its psm It h*isever been
exr*l!«d;;lf indeedequaled.”— N. Y. Son.

“Wa’hbpa this lliblnwillfind a welcome ia tboasands of
AmerlCgp bome*.*'—Evangelist.

‘•When complete will form a most msgclrt cent copy of
tbe Uclyißcriptam.”—N. Y. Observer.

•‘Tha cheapest pnbUeatioo of tbekind which has yet ap-
pe*red.”i-N. Y.Krealog Post.
‘ft :i«:s moJel at rheapseri and cxceUence.’'—N. Y.

Time*.. •“rbli fian extreordfokrriwhrklLx'rerly evtry p»ga ia 11-
InUratedi I—Christian ,
“Forlti extrema ebaapnreeand tfen beauty

of 1U i consUcw nimtratlACS. no incrreVaJuiMe edition of
the SsCnid Book can be lounJ- U YrTriban*.

‘'The iqoat desirable Iltnitrateil Bibta-er»r issued iov fam*ny esc.”—ludr pendent.
SeaLfre* by mall fer Dftnnone usstpostage stamps

Sold .fcjr all Bookseller* and Periodical Dealer*.
CAfiSCL, PETTgR Si. GALPIS,

No.3f Park Bow, New York.
: Brick Mansion.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR«a
BALE a taaoUfol BRIOK MANSION

A!»D LtiT. sltusia cm Notch Cabal street, on the SCOUND
BANK, Alltgbeny City. Tbo lot hu a front of fifty fret,
and txl-aadj back two bondrad aad eightj-flve taet to tbe

Liberty s treeIs, with an alley rnBalog
alongtbo ald« from street to street.

The bt'tise U targe aciLcnmmodioaa, bwty fwt fiout and
•boet tbfivy’*ev*n dem with a wide liall intbe «entr«;
coataloa twelve rooms, sfcll aad elegantly finisbaJ,martle
mantlMjAc.;on on*client * parlortbe whole depth cf tbe
bouse. >

The boa e.ls well anj snsstanlieUy baQt, with all taod-
*rnImprpvementt, gee, wrier, Ac.

Tas IhfTls cortred with Bhrnbbery, Fruit Trees andGrapes} with Oarriago Homo, Oow Stable,Cool Uooee and
all nectasary euf-bultdidga:everything Is complete order.

PotSMtlca can be bad at any time. The whole will be
•old for lita than tbe lap-ruvcmeot* Mt, and ca VkhY
BAST

W. 0. LESLIE/
No; 'Diamond Street,

Kcha’e Law Dnildiaj

f ;• Mrs. YFinslow,
Nsree aeir jtmila, Fbyiklin,preetnU to

theattention'efriaothareher ;

SOUTHING SYEUP,
FOH CHILDREN TEETHING,

whichgreatly fsdlltataa tbeprocen of tMtbiag, by soften-
ing thegumi,redndng all laflammaUoft— whl allay ALL
PAIN }tcd spasmodic actios, aadla
SUiLE TO OKGOLAT& TUG DOWELS,
DependQppu U, mothari, ttwDI giverat to jo&ralvts,sod

Betief and Health to yoar lafanti.
Wehare put op and told this article for over ten yoar*and CAN'SAY, IN CONFIDENCE ANDTRUTH of it what

wa hare haver been.l- »,'s»m ableto say ofanyother!stodldßa—| Tjo*w«inTOß» NEYEEUASIt 1FAILEDINASIN-PS inW-OWB INETANCB
TO EFFECT OURK] «beu timely»»*aytr> k*cw*oU»muca
of diaalafscUou by any one who used It Oath* contrary,
all ared«tlghted with Us operation*, and speak Interm* of
coamcndktton of Us magic*! effort and nodical vtrtnaa.We Speiikrln this matter “WHAT WE DOKNOW,” after
tra yeanfexpertesce, *KD PLEDGE OUB REPUTATION
FOB THE FULFILLMENT QF WHAT WE HERE DE-
CLARE. :Ia almoet everyinstana where the infant is suf-
bwing frobJ-pala end eihaasUon, relief *IU be Coned In
fifteen fer twenty mlnnteeafter the eyrap is admlnlstsnd.

Thisyahiable prep*ralion b the prescription ofone of
the moat EXPERIENCEDand BKILIUL NUBBK9 in New
England,and baa bre* used with NKYBU FAILING BUO-
-OXS3 in

THOUSANDS OP CASKS.
Itnot only relUree tUecbHJ from pain,but Invlgorates-

thestobaach andhovels, corrects acidity;and givestooaand
energy :to4be whole system. ItwUlalmost instantly relieve

Griping la the liowels and Wind Colie,
and onircomeoon* ~ " vntslons, wblcb,
If patSpeedily r». pHTTTinHIN medisd. end in
dnath.l. Wo biv Dove It the BEbT
ANDBUHKDT 1KOfifilijeu. RKU je D y IS
tub World,i* an c«ms of dysentery and diar-
RQiRA IN CHILDREN, whetherit Orhrs from toetfalngor
from any othercause. We would esy toevery mother whohas
a child sailertng from any of theforegoing complaints—DO
NOT LET YOUR PftJUDIOES. NOU THE PREJUDICES
OP OTHERS, stand botvreo yon and your raffsrtng child,
and tbo relief that will be ABSOLUTELY
SURE-f to follow ibosiiof thb modleino, U timely oaed.
/nil direcUoo* for oslsg will accompany each bottle. None
senator Üblres the Uc-stmlle vf CUKTIA A PERKINS,
New Vark, la on the oatside wrapper.

Bold by.Drogglitfl tbroagbeat(be world,
prtucipai Office, 13 Otdar Stxeel, ft. Y.

; PRICE ONLY 25 OENT3 PER BOTTLE.
Bold by B. L FAHNESTOCK A CO, corner Wood and

FourthStreets; also, QEO.K. KEYBEII, I<o Wood street.
fel&dawalyT

Chosant Grove Whiskey.
O- W-

Tho toterprialDg proprietor of
CHESNITT GHOVB WHIBKB7,

j(TbePnrcstMedldQalAgeatcvorknowsl> ~

HAS FURNISHED tho community a
EUinnbmt, Pare, Healthfnl and TnvigoraUng, at the

same lltaj *mild delicious beverage*. Jl Js'calcnlated todo
away wttii the vile drugged staff that Is palmed off on tho
community, end whichu iojartoastobodyandmisd. itr
odditloQ tip the certificates beneath, he-has reoeivedaDi-
ploma from the &TATB AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, and
additional testimonyfrom DR. JACKSON,of Dostoo, who
lestlQesnhderoatli toUsabsoJntepailty.

CI&TrriCATES.
' i PmunxiFmi,fiepLolhr lB5B.

We kavoearefally tondthe sample of Cheonot Grove
Wblskeawblcn yon sanios, and find that it contains none
of tbo Tpisoaons flabrtioe#known as Fusil00, which is
tho cbsratterlstlc and lnjorlouajpgradient of tho whiskeys
in general on. pOOTII, GARRET a OAHAO,

< i f Analytical Chemists.
I : New Yoxx. Bept. fid, 18W.

Ihareaoaljxedasa&mleoi Cheenat Orote Whiskey, re
colredfjrota Ur.ChirlceWborton, Jr.,of Philadelphia, and
having 'carefully tested it, Iam pleased tostate tharit la
entirely ffco from poisonous or dalstetiom eobetanoee. It
Is and theflavored^qa^llt^ofjwbtskey.

Analytical CbemDt.
' * BOBTOS, March 7th, 1859.

I bare made a chemical analyst of commercial samples
of Cheezmt Qrore Whiskey, which proves tobo free from
•ibahuiryFmU Ofli. tad perfectly pore ondnndaltsnted.
Tbo floi flavor of thlsWhtaksy Dderlred from the Oraln
need in Imanufacturinglt

i i A. A. IIAYK3, M. Stats Asuyer,
No.lo BoyUtcn street.

: Forstleby Ci tVHARTOffi Jr»,
i Sole PrincipalAgent,
; No. 11C Walnut St, Philadelphia.

feftCud;

PRODUCE CONSIGNMENTS, &c.—
lOJXWbuah prims Wottera Corn;

L9OO bags Ear Ogri;
2,<i00 ibe Roll Battsr;

* 400 bush Rye;’
s’ '-12 boxes Axes, (to tale low)

! s 1 Dorment Scale (Falrbank's,)
2,CooseamlMsßi«c
I,CQQ Urge Onoery Sacks; \
2,-000 email • a i

In «t;rs-aad forsaleby . ilelO ; HITOHCOCK, IfOREERY A 00.

f'kKANQES—W bxx. in pripe order jnst
rrt’d onrooilgncien* to *ale by :

all ;5 • ■ KOBT. DICKSY.SIS Liberty tt
Tndla RUBBER GLOVES for Ladies an<
AOent)«pi«n't n*e,of differentkinds, tir^eele^bj^^^
QPALDINU’S PREPAREDGLUE-5 gro.
O toksioby

; B. 1m FAHNESTOCK* CO7
.falA ;; g.

...
Noft),corner Fourthand Woodstrocts., .

|_>OLi- BOTTJBR--15 hbla. Irom good'to 1XVprjdefor sal# by GRAFFAYAN OuRDEB.
ICKORY NUTS—2O bus. HiokonNutt
.iutree’daod&raUby QEHBY fLCOCfiUB.

j; 1 ■

Jlrto flibnttamnits.

! iUSHT®W%

!
.. Q?oa .

1 ’

!■ erasyurriM
A. KREBS & BRO.

| PRACTICAL':

ditliopapltm
Corner Wood and FourthSts.,

PITTSBURGH.
wnrnw scHTJcaaLAi?,

Practical Lithographer,
•-i Nos. J 7 and 19 Fifth st, Pittsburgh.

MAPS, DIPLOMAS, SHOW CARDS, PORTRAITS,
j ' LABELS, BONDS, CERTIFICATES OP STOCKS,
BTIEa IIEADB, DBAFla, Sc. noUsllj

Downer's Prollflo Seedling Strawberry'
‘‘Tj'QDAL TO M’AVOY'S, SUPERIOR

J!i to Borey** BeadUog la tin,eqoal to Barr’s Hew
pine infi tad from tia to ten time* productive u
iny otherofthe one hundred vwietlee in cultivation." So
»y*Ur. Dowser of hi*nne Seedling * gentleman with
whoa I herebeen acquainted and done business withfor
yean, and la jdloar transactions here never bed reason to
misdoubt hie word or bosartble dealing, which ladncei mo
to accept the Agency tor hie wonderfully prolific berry.—
Send for drauere of report oflnratirating Committee.■ JOHN MURDOCH, JR,

anB j Ptttebnrgh and n*n««d Ncrscrlea.

jSant Statnnnxte.
Statement of the Bank of Pittsburgh'

PrrreDctaa, Feb. 13th, 1800.
MEANS.

Loans, Bijls and Discounts. $1,784,283 C3
Real Estate and Ground Rent 44.785 B2
Stocks end Miscellaneous 11,415 Vi
Dne by other Beaks.. 10,033 90
Bank Notes A Checks 43,100 00
Spede (gold and filter) 32L231 16

$2,220,630 62
! LIABILITIES.

OepUal Stock $1,142,700 00
Profits and Earnlngi - 190,747 39
UnpaidDividends sad Suspense Acc't. 4,500 20
Doeto other Banks „ ... 64,776 19
Circulation - 236,918 00
Deposit*..; 091,161 65

! $2,220,866 62
The above statement Is correct to thebest of my koow

edge andbelief. JOHN HARPER, Cashier
Sworn to anjl subscribed this Feb. lftth,lBGQ, before me
felt 9. SMITH, Notary Public.

Statement of the Aeronauts* and Manu-
facturers' Bankof Pittsburgh,

Pimsnum, Monday, ftb. ifi.h, 1800.
Circulation, 210,862 CO
Due Depositor#. 221,018 49
Doe other; Bonks- 10,395 21
Loans and Discounts, -

883902 01
Coin- J 91.627 4 1
Notes and Checks of other Banka 44,891 C 2
Dae by ether Ranks— 49.045 17

Ttfo above statement is correct and true to thebeet ofmy
knowledge and belief. W, H.-HKN'N V, Cashier.

Sworn and (subscribed before inn, this 13th day of Feb.,
A-P.IBCO. j tel 4 W. H. WilliNEY, Notary Public.
.. , Statement of the Clllzena* Bank,

r- j • Pittsburgh, Feb. l.ltb, IBM.
( ASSKTB.

s Loans and Discounts— - .$€91,211 *xt
I Coin in Vault, (Trenanry Notes (5,000) 65,877 'U

Notes and 1Checks ofother Bonks...— ... 14.770 47
Dao fromßanks and Bankers— 31,21120

«• . i -LIABILITIES.
V Stock - $140,000 M

Circulation 214.760 00
Indhjdaaf Depodton 128.613 13
Doe toother Dank* —— 2G.1G1 61

The above statement l» comet to tbobeat of my knowl-
edge and befiojl FKA'# SKLLERb, Prw'i.

Affirmed before nethli 13thday ofFeb, 1860.
tel 4 i BAU’L UA&PKR, Notary Public.

Statement of the mechanics' Bank of
Pittsburgh,

; JioSDtT, Feb. 13ib. 18C0.
, LIABILITIES.

Circulation 27*4693 CO
Dae to Ranks 24,400 69
Doeto Depositors. 104,713 42

1401.7*9 01
AS.-ETS.

Hilli and Notes Discounted $790,143 £3
Dne by other Banks 2i574 CO
Notes andChecks ofother Ranks—.. 37,780 12
Specie In Vanlt - 87,015 o2

937,219 IT
The abovest*6n>»nt it « jm«et, to thebest of my knowl-

edge andboUsi Olio. D. MVGRKVF, Cashu-r
1 ewurn mo this Hibday of F'-b., l?t5X
f#l4 ■ A. \Y. rosreit. Notary Pot.lfr

Btaten)eni of the IronCity Uanlf,
! PirrsEcocn, 6'«J> 18th, IftM

Capital....j.. -4 400,000 00
1«m and Di»c**unu— 688,685 8C
Due by other Banks—.. J7.1C4 do
Notes and Checks cf ulber Rants 28,266
Specie .. 91,201 7a
Circulation— -

—... 218,010 00
Doe toother Banks , 2,585 47
Doeto Dope*!tan- 199,445 ID

Theabove etstcmaot is correct areordlngto theblei of
oy knowledge and belief. JOHN MAGOFFIN, Caju*re

Affirmed before ae, this 13thday of Fob, A.DJ lato
fe!6 BOPT. FINNEY, Notary Puillc.

tttaiement of the AU«ghsn|> tsaali.
-T»isa—wrfWVn£b n,>.

ASSETS. -
Discounted.-.- - 745,126 Mi

Dae by cUmt: Banks— 29,981 17
~ NotcsandCheek# of other Banks.. .. 60.070 49
7C3in i ';;L— 89 751 4»

: LIABILITIES. .
CilcaUXioq_... "-i 235,770 03
Dm to otbfr Bun 42,07176
IndltlduU; IOV.2U AS

Th* above statement] isccrrect to tb* best ofray know!-,
edg* mad belief, J, W. COOK, Cashier,

Bworn and thbscrili.i before tar, this lSlhday of Kct_
1800. f»U- } ROBT.FIS.VEV. NotaTy paMfr.

Dyspepsia J Dyspepsia!! Dyspepsia II!
What it it t Hov Cvrid ■

DrSPipaii.‘ id our National- Disease—weak
stomach, f*«U« '7{Uge*tk>n, dlsirgu aJlfr-eaUcg, costira
habit, tiUfuu'cbadiUon. How manymffer with It sad lu
attendant symptoms cnow«piTlU>tKhliMte, coated toogne,
obstnplffed betel tad attacks orbnadachr! -, V«t bow few
know howto tar* 11! bowels are
constipated, mart Is bad to iixatlrw. Uct
each »conditionm never cnretTby cathartics; who**only
effk* Is |o weaken th* digestion and Impair jtbei Integrity
of th*«atil*usimQatlv* ayitem.

Bat ÜBanteirs irouEOP.vrmc piusi, >ia,t>
medicated plli—have cared bnndrtd* oftho wont
endmeet obstinate case*. This 1> done(imply by imprarlng
th*low* and restoring tbo Integrity ofthe digetllre organs,
from which rd*oU good appetite, regular habits, * clou-
heed and buoyant spirit!.* finch * medicine i« ■ geoi, ud
only require* tp b* known to bo appreciated.

fifty cbbttb peh soy.
H. B.—A full set ofHoxruiT’gQoxcko?atwxq £ptarries,

with Book *f Direction*,end twenty different Remedies, in
large rials, morocco cats, (5; do. In pldn case, $). Family
eta* of fifteen haze* end book, $1

Those remedies, by tbe single bex or cue, aresent by
mall or express, free of charge, to any Address,on receipt of
the pries. Address Da, F. HUMPHREY A CO,

No'. 662 Btuadway, New Ycrk.
Bold in Pittsburgh by J- LANGE, JOHN PETTY: Alle-

gheny City,a P. FLEMING end J. J. ESPT.
DftSMmaowdAwT \

1860. VJXHNTINE HBADQUARTRRS. 1860.
VALEBTIHI HEADQUARTERS.
VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS.

Th* largest end boatassortment ot_ -v_

IiRW AND FRESH VAER'NTINES
1 Eroroffered for sals in this city

Compriaiog oecry Ttriety ofstyle and finish,
CAN tiE BEEN AT HUNT A MINER'S.
CAN B* BEEN AT HUNT A MINER'S.
CAN 06 SBEN AT HUNT A MINER'S.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
I AT EASTERN PRICKS.

Pat op in lota to scit purchasers.
Bead yoar order* to HUNT A MINER.

U*t»aentfree when desired. feflHtf

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS!

; the xjnr gore trail skirt,

THE EVRXSS WOVEN B'KIRT,

f QCBVt OF DIAMONDS SKIBT,

BEST QVALITT OF PLAIN WOVEN SKIRTS

AT to CEXTS AXD UTWARDS.

JSP'Mcrcbimts and Dealers supplied at a

small advanpo on the manufacturer'sprice.
EATON. CREB A; MACHUM,

No. 17 Fifth Street.

yg 0T5.,87} CIS., §l,OO & UPWARDS,

i Fora good Shirt for Gentlemen,
Withor wllhoni Collar.

<' Shirt Collars, Cravats, Tie3,
Stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs,

Suspenders, Gloves,HalfHose, 4c,
Merino, Wool and Silk

Under-Veits and at rodoced prices.
BARTON, CfiKß A HACBtlfl,

fell ' 1
CO3TI

NO. 17 FIFTH STRUCT.

TO CLOSE OUT WINTER GOODS,
HI kladjoP gmbroideries, Droea Trimming*, Uotlerjr,
Gloves, Boanet Rtbboa*, Ilovtrs. *£.

Grsst Swgiioi are offend la cnicr to tasks room for
Spring Oocdi. RATON. CREE A MACBPSI, 17 Fifthst.

■gARGAIWS AT BUKOUFIfiLD & CO^!
IJBW QOODBI

Setts Sleevessad Collars wctth £3,00Oollsrs, liscs Trimmed, at..,.- 1,00 *• 1,75
Flos Prfß*T ; 10cts. per yVd
riasßhlrtlngMpellne,,,, ~,, _

10 a "

And agreat variety of oilurcaw sad cheep Goods, jolt
st Mcrtirßittconst Fourth sad Msrl»t sts. fall

AO A K D.—Dminur.- . SOUI i DB. OAI.VIM SISO,QD
hIMI BiUTBFUU),BT, tollUM M .o,Ulh,

_i S*itt»lrarsh. Pa.,
Tenders hi*servlets to the dUteos of Flueborgasod vicin-
ity to the line of hU protea 100. lie operate* in tba most
improved oodssof Itentslßmyry, emplayiug each mettrh'sisssfeevestoodthe«xd«tof • long «2pcri*i»», li»# ts*
nrfUsrty with tbs most difficult oiwratlous. locldeot to the
proflterioo, vsttsott btm toastoring tbs public tbsl per-
bcisstisf«ctioavrtli he(iteO tosll cists catrsrfedtobia
Madfc:fftfisrJWenitt. v •- - r ; crflt:3fn<J,.

G filLLi atmaioj; JJjtsnar: Offices—t*;
• «&4 Ratdeece Ho. 87 GRANT BCESKT.QfIA

opposite tbs Ooert House, bsilercs bs csa rati lbs vast*
oTeay that oaytsvcr Urnwith their petronage. Aurcftt» various styta oftwith insertedIfw&bed. tayftdljfc

BSucaffiraal.

£jiieap£>t: best:: lakgesT::: -

$35 pays the Tuition for Singlo and ijuub e
Book-keeping, Writing, C'eramerctsl \

Arithmetic and Lectures. ‘ \
Eight vwk» 1-onnl,t-to M'non/r,., }T; FoilCoor*, t

tntlr* cxppQJM. £62.- , .1 j
Usaal lima !>• c.h»|'!om a full cocrsr,from C u.

Every Stodent, cpiu erndu-tUug, U fpura&locd to pe
Mint to maun* th* !*«>!:■«( any bo*in«e. aud
tuMrastalan from $3OO lOslooo. * !

Stndeoia ect'.T ai »ny Haw—ho \ocatioi*—
flWMT rBEUIUMS FOJI B£?T BUSINESS WSIXIiQ
POE 1858, weeded at fttubargb, rtiUdaiyUa sad Q&b
BUU Pair at Zanesville. Also, at lb« principal Fair*orUIO
Uutoo for the pintCcr yoara. t‘

&S»Ulni*teri'«>us rrcflre«f at haJfprk*. |'
Fur Circulars, tio-J KmWillalioi \ JeM'-of lj«

ColUjjo, encloeofl\t> li-tur stamps td' £
an24-d«*r F. W. JKNKTNS, PilUM4f*l», Pajj

UKOVC SEMINAKV"
Tb* ueit 'iViu* i/l i>\\i mu TliUßSfi \ J’,

th« 2J day ot February.
Tbeb«atln*triictcr'i arts | r.tldrd iu.ocr. IU-pittmoul

Applicant* fjr l:.i«rJw.j; or [My Pupil* should l-e ikudd ftj
thu IWtCT p/TH. uilU or ll»o PUlsl'urjzb Po<!t Otlip.*.

j»sa:ioui OKOiwii; r. kipkk.|>Kt..r|

PENN INSTITUTE*, '
'

\lIANtVCR fiTKtirT, NI'.W’.PK>NI ; •

Will ro-opon on SJON'DAY, tf.i« •'•Hi Tt-rm.'
{22 perUMlon of d c>' ioouUm J. M |

■o&lyd filtKlp'lf

PIIONOUItAPHHJ KLPuHTIAU faujiLt
ftt No. £8 St.Clair fcln«ft. f

“It la ft rftOrnjd llit'idlty—:i tnia railroad by rev
•09 of iti txpt’llii3:i—» mtlrond by rea*.*o ofits caao. ’ 5

no2Q: Usr. Dr. UAFFLK3, Urtrpooll

Uuliiic Notices
|Tjs*oLn Guahd »>r 1812.—A State Uonvoh-

tlou c t thosartl ri.rj il tho*e who drfeoJed tbPir
coontrr la the in-iuor»t,lo EL'COND WaU OF INDIIOOT-
DENCE, will a o»-n.- at H AUKLtPUUG oa YYHD2iKSDA!Y,>
FEOUUAhY 2?0, lStrj. Afall alti-mlauco U »<*rj j
H matter* of importancewill 1.0 troccht bd. ra |hu Cflo-j
veatloo. Thowuf aijolcin* Hut« «. particularly of M*p-j
I&ad, YlrglliU, Obi\Now York anJ DaUwatP, an- I'Arortjiy;
Invited. , } f■ - •qU otbora frf.ai I’lnlaridiihi-i, ab>'j,n.Strrnnr.LAND, and otbora from I’liiHdidpfjU, «.

a. F. LEWIS, editor of tho Old Sjldltra’ Adfaeate.jui
CleTeland, Objureexpected to moot with theCor,VuOtlbD.|

The PennaylvcuU lUilrotd Compouy will «-ll!hal( rtie{j
excursion ticket" from ml stations ou iherosdtoll*Trt*bdrg;
and totnro,»iiil good from "Oth to 24th Fuhntsry. srbo*»|A.-
ficott, Supwrintoiu'oa*. -

j ;
The following rovls «i‘:l « »n> dolt-gales to and from &*t

Co&Teation at half t..ir. IMogalte villnay lull fite to the.
Contention tod return fr>e on ther«-rMflwnte of tho Sco-t-l
tiryof theContention: f l

NorthernHen-Hag Hailfoal. A. K Wmd, Chh f J?nglns*r>
and gcpertntondonr. - i •

EeafliogHailrnml, G A Mrh.»l*,f uJoat.- ! j
Cumberland Yalhy JUilrojd, u. N. Lull, Snpciiaioodc^t.;
frl4.itd*wT

_

j
_

|

njs»Tiiß Erie (Jahal Company.—An Eloc-j
lion for Seren Director* of thoKrlo Canal Cttmjuby*

vill be heldat theiroffice,inKrle, on tho FIRST MQNDASi,;
betDC the fifthdry of March next, at 10o'clock a. U. { [■

A. H. CAUGUEY, liccfktaryj •
Erin. Febrnary Mb. I'f.ihlcwlOM ; \ {

Omct vtthe Pmtßtnaa Gas Co., ij =
February 4th, 1860. /I \

Stockholders of the Pittsburgh Ghs|
Co:«p»ny are hereby notified that an election f>r

three Tiasta aofsaid Company—on* to term anlil jhafirst
Monday of Oct«l*r, 1AU1; oue to strvn ontiithe first Mqr.
ilay ot October. IfOL and one toaerre ontiithefirst'(londaf
la October, 15C2—willho bold at thoofilre oftbe Cna>pats>,
to plUabnrgh. on MONDAY, the 20tti Inst, between tje
hoar* ofS and 5 o’clock, f. U. 1

ItO.-dM JAMES M.Cnßl3lT,Tre*Snrtr«

yatto;j?offe atibmistcicms;
UK 1860.

AJI T 1 r ICI A L FLOWERS, i4.CE
hb'CUK*, OSTIUCU A'-U FANCY FuATHCES,

t'Kr.NCU FANOY GOjIU*. Ar , 4 *
± f

The subscriber has (q *t.ue marly halfamillion'dollars
Inrain* of this de*rripl.*uo of Gofwjrt, and Continues to £►cctfa weekly from hi* Foctcrl** lu Paris, tbo newest
stgeo. which h* i.fL-rn :‘-r **le In Urgo.qanntTtfoa l<t ratfr-
chaui* on UOcjnl lam JOHN .Cn'IlEN PKRIJON, j

No. 343 Oriaiwoy, Mew York.j
And 102Rue d«' r.*belifO. Pails. • jalT.3md;

•NEW PATENT -COKKGOATE.
SPRINGS. !

KCOUCISC TUE WEIGHT OF BKIItTS ;:f‘
AND INCREASING THEIR STRENGTH

NFARI.Y ONE HALF. ,
• ARE rOtTSD 05LT 15

THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.!

"the luxury'of'the'seasonJ~i
rnoaS'tx's corrugated SEiprk

y-r rr»!c by Iheprincipal Rctaflets. ;} (

LIGHT. FLEXIBLE AND STRONG,
norn. and dsactifci. in* soapa |

Approved by all. -

It, f.»r THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.

THOMSON'S CORRDOATED SKIRTS.!
THE P3COLK TRAIN 4,-; |

TUB PARISIAN BELLY, .£*. 1
'.rm: ijosloiee,

7QE WOVEN.
ft-a ib'.T . ur Nam*, aud thaCrown sra c ’

oo «tcij Sklit. L 1
*mm *~EX£ki. LAD* IN AMERICA T f *
WHO VALI fS COMFORT, HEALTH AND ELE3ANOE

Shouldhare cue of [
THOMSON 'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS. I

FOUR THOUSAND SKIRTS PER I^Yj!
Repairing Yourrrpirate Factories, ' f

And the Labor .of One Thousand Ilatjds |
An* required by (he demand for ; |

TUOMHON’S BKIkTU.Ja3Ut&mdeow j
Discharges ritoM tue Ea.r with DeatkesL

—Loiter from Mr. C. E. Sargent. * [
* li.sro.v, Nuv. 12,fK>a.j

Messrs. M. 1.. Clisk 4 Co. -—Gtntimcn;— l haTO been
troubled for upwards of eighteen years withrunningtai4s
In my head, discharging itmy left ear, •• often as tvlcola
week, a thick, allmy metier of the merit offensive smeD,
alia Impedingmy hearing to that Icould notheara
lick. I hare been doing more cr lest for six year* topmS-
fy my Wood,aiul thatremove the tores or balls, batwith-
oat asy change, except seeminglyfor thv worse. Abodt
two month* since 1 commenced taking the ‘‘Peruvian
Syrup." In lest than two week! I began to Improve. Tl£a
discharges became leu fre-jaent, with an entire chatigo ijj
their appearance, being thinand wa’ery. In
more thedischarges ceased altogether, and I hire ncVboca
troobledwith them since; Sly hearing It also improriai ,
ao that Ican bear** watch tkk plainly. My general lioalt 1
U ruoch better, and I shall continue the dm oftho Syrup! 1
theconlUanUsxpectatlou of rtotivhig farther
It. Your*, moit gratefully, CYRUS K. SARGENT. \
_ ’ Boston, Dec. 1, IIJM.j

This It u> certify that Mr. 0. iLSargent has been incur
employ f.-r eoreral years, and Wo feel asenred thatany llati-
ment bo msj iu*kt> in regard to the infirmity with whloji
he has be~n afflicted can borelied open aa tralhfil anjl
correct. HALLST, DATH A CO', §*

Plano Porta Manufacturers,'' ?

Washingtonstreet, Boston, Mass. Jrmuuariru, August 17th, IEGB,) s
WashtngtonHouse, Chutnut ft } :< iTo tht Prcpritlcftoftht /Vnrriaa /fyTtrp.*—Gentlemen:

—Alter thedataofmy letter to yonof the 13th Not. lastedcontinuedto uao the Peruvian Syrup until my hearing wsafully restored to me, and. my hoaUa’porfoctly re-estabHak
od. Ihave net taken any o! the Sytnp for several nfrmtlfa
past, aad I have no doubt that I am permanently sured cCf
the Infirmity with which Iwav for ao many years afillctod.Yourf» rcspijctWljr, GYRUS K. SABOUNtTF

{
DR. oLo.‘if. iCEYbEIt, 140 Weed stront, fv the 'Ageitt

'for this city. nnibVdAwT \

IMMENSE 1 {
HOME -A-JSro ETTEOPEAII

DEMAND! } 1
FBorassoß. wood’s ;

HAIR RESTORATIVE
Was Introduced to tlio Public early in 1859. L

IT IB NOW {
Coirmnlly used throughout the civilized

IF YOUR HAIR 19 GRAY,
IF YOUR HAIR IS THIN,
OR, IP YOU ARE BALD,
IT WILL RESTORE IT.

IF YOU HAVE DANDRUFF,
IF YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD, ;
IF YOU HAVE NERVOUS'HEADACU
IT WILL CURB THEM.

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR,
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING,
TO MAKE THE HAIR GLOSSY,
USE WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE,

SOLD BY 0. J. WOOD A CO.,
114MARKETSTREET, ST. LOI7IS;MOl,
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, ANDS
DRUGGISTS IN CITY AND COUNTRY

Bold la PitUborgh by Dr.GEO. H. KEYSEB, I). L.FAIJ-
MBSTOOR A CO, sad all DroggUta. [nasally)

SPEING GOODS
NEW STYLES OF

Delaines and Prints

JUSr OPENED AT [

W. & D. IIIJ«US^
Corner Fifth and Marketstreets. '■ /

irg

Alcohol—so bbi& for sale by
~

B-L. FAHNESTOCK t CO,'
No. 80, corntr Wood and Fourthst*.

LhNiKEO OlL—SOOOgatls. forsale by! ;' B.L.FAHNESTOCK AOO, ?
fcia No-COrfontft Woodßaij ypetthtWeti. ;
rNOIA RUBBER SXRINQBS and Breastl rn»pefor»Utbr ;• f»n :: ’ 7. A UiTnUtpA

fSUIamuBBER DOOR SPRINGSfig EftlsL*ttna India Bobber Depot, by J. A H. PIItLIAPa
/^J.LYCNKIN£—SO lbs. for sale byUMB B. L. FAHNWIWJS A CO.

Clip . Suction £aifS,
J• O’* OAVIO, Auctioneer.

Cc-taotfda! Salci Na. M yUlj,

I HIOSINGOUT tliebalMcoof-iSastoekorJjL/ GOLD AND SILTIS WATCIiss jEy
-At tt.® tectloa fajce* cT/.JO. vixit. 80, 64Flttlr«tmt
mcu u* •:]J,Mil *UI ba. oSef*lf* A®'s?a <TBrT emhiEUiU'w«»k,ornoiir*llUclMCd.Thlsiteekconsist* of&gii
MJs3tnr TTatche* and besntUnl Geld J**«lryl <J| liBo<s.
«vrry drecripOon, wfcicll i* WortDJ tuaattentionof per-
cti»jcr», ax the vbola «ockmtaU«ttU bs aoca m pcwjfcu
forcssh. UJ3fa»=daßOlleia«t»r»WH»»‘BU7lnTlUdto
,C*li mJ Ciamiae thagood• d&ri&f ItCtL&bJf»h«a thiy

I t}*a fetch ate at prl-rato, wboUtato or retail, loir
: l>'lfi,an4ftllahallprjto«SrcprWCßted, and latuffcctoryi

o> tieihoncy refanded. Plow® glraot*call •***•*<**•

L*> gnin*. Anctiua Bktaniil gptmncpca each »T«ilag at
tvN.-M.ck. J.O.DAVIS, Aacfc
.; JOsnrAO?.A” ~ • W 3
ftTALUABllfc STOCKS AT ACCTiOii.—
: T 0 a Tooidiy in»tafcFebrwr Htb, »t 7 o’cJSCF,** tbs
Commsrclal Sak*|Hocaw, No. M Fifth UTK», »fl! be MW'
•; lu tbarea Cittoea’t d pufebargfc.•-Q <!■» Karoka Itannine*Co.
:2d *• Weitcrn do Ju;
/25 ** Allegheny do do;

'£ 5 do Citizen's losarwioaCo.
llSrainghhQi Compsoj,

__

L <«- DAVIS. Acct.,• foio
5}£NN ST. ISUILULN-Q LOTS AT AUu-x TK'N.—On TctJdsyeTfoin?, F. 6. Uth, at -

o’clock.Ht;J t» toId, in lb1* fecood fl»r »«W»room. No. U fifthitinventto the Fair Ground*, 9th ward. The lot* are 20
fret front on Penntt, extending b*ek 10Jfeet to Spring
ti’tr. T*rmi—one-tratUieailv lb* balance la glands
Veire w.tb Interest, secured I>T t’OHJ and mortgxje. Title
cIMT end otQDejtionablo. Time esn be obtainedat the
<iuc i.in rnoaa M J. 0. PAVIB,Aoci.
jH AS STOCK. AX AUCTION—On TuesdayItorates/M,Htt,«t -'A o'clcA, attb«Oonil«cU|i
£«tcjRooms, No. M IVfth street, will l*sold, oa arcocat
shorn it tufij concerri without kmitp, • -
s 334ehnrea Iltralnjtinm, East and Berth
sUt<barch QaaCmspanyStock. .'*■ O. DAVIS, Anct>
\U:$7L\ LOQHIS& Exchange?

U LLEQHE*I'WiOmUF FOB SAVE;
jtl —Two Lota ;aMontgomery street, Ci) feet front each
liail extendingakog Tojloc aTtttce 110

_

? Term*. CDC-fonrthcash, balaneo In 1, 2 RDa3 year*. Ap-
ply to AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO-, W ToonbItreat.

tJXUOX SALES Ui AUSTIN LOOMIS Sl
0 CO, AT TOR MERCHANTS’ EXCIUKOB EVERY
THURSDAY tPKNixa.—Bankj Bii'U**, insurance and
Copper giock, I’-im' and Rad a.-iti at public Bid
at the Men-Laoii' Eirhacire by

AGfeTiN LOOMIS * CO.
N &, PuU M.ti ’LI-*:.* VU ilcr.t fetate negotUtad. Cl

r-anfi.»l.i.' !•/, AUSTIN i.OOMIS A CO, •
-

flfa'Jl Kli*t Note Broken. 03 Ywatlb It,-

(Clip amuscnunts.
k-IaOCtTIONAUV fcISTKUTAINBIKJVT.

MR. ROBERT K.IDI>,
(Au’X.r>r t>fKidi't Ybtal Cultureand EliCXtian)

Uesptfkllully informst<»ocUizvua of Eittabsrgb ud vicinity
that So will give ONK of luspcpular Elocutionary Eater-
liinn-'-nt*.In LAFAYETTE HALT, en
j Tuesday Eveniog, February 14th.
Tb* Ebtertaiamcut Bill consist of a greatTarleiy of lUad*
ipf# ami BocltsUonsfCjniio, Sentimental and Tragic, at.
(actotl from standard anthers, interspersed withremark! on
Vornl Cultnre, sod npon(he prineipioa Involvedinthe art
of Readingand eprak log with raw, dlitinctnesa, force, el-
tgvnce and Isxoreaidve client.
i Admittance 25 crnti. Tocrttntnrccß atTJ4 o'clock,
i fe!3:2td

FRANKLIN BILLIARD BALOON,
FRASKL7I? BALL,

(>th *t.. opposite Pittistanrffli Theatre?
• ! i JOA MATTHEWS, Ja n£rOftietor

THIS elegant and commodious Hall is now
provided BlthNINE NEW MARBLE SEE HILLIARD

TABLES, of tho laUet and mostapprowdstyle
-d94.1t otherwise fitted up equal toany la Lho rtmstryfcr
(be Accommodation of citbrae and strangers,and tot light,
alr.romfjrt and eonrmirnr?, is Dotsnrpaaacd, ifequaled In
the Western StaUa. Tbi< PrpprlcbrreoHdUaeonUnnnllcn
ottbe pitroaagu an liberallyLosSoved-bshls Saloon herettv.
fore, and assures thepublic ihat.fctery attention will be
rfi j to tbelrcomfort and plra*nre. i

:.iH. B —Agonttor tbe rale of BdllarJ Tahloa, Balia, Cloth,
Cnee, Co»PointvT<bnlk and all other articles in his line,
sihicb ha. can dhjirrtO'of oa reasonable termannd at Iher-

wbofmfUo pricts.. : •_ • dclilyd .

s. nraußr & BONS,
IMPORTERS OP

BLAViViNA CIG-ABS,
No. 2ld S?nth Front strait, PblUdtlphla,Pa.

= [Prfal-IMAeiISM]
"W- r*'C<:lro rc;CUfiy. and oSTer,a choice assortment of

de*irabU Cigars.
'Tbeattcctinr) of Dtnggbts.Qrcefri and Clhen Is Invited
'•frfolyd

- ritATED WAfifii;
8r '

; HAEiVKY Xi’XLJCjHrsr,
’ No. 1222 Market Street, -

Ifanniietiirerscf • -

NICKtL SILVER, and fiILTKIMMATEB cf
! FOBES, SPOONS, LADLES, BUPXEE KHIVES, .
\ CABTOE9.TEA SETS, URNS, KETTLES,
: WAITERS, BUTTER DISHES, ICEPITOHEBS,

: CAKE BASKETS, COMMUNION WARE,
CUP3, UCQS, aOBLETS,Ac,

general MArtiorat, comprising none but thebest
jvau.ry, made of the Irzl material! and Asavtly pfafrd, con-

crjrbzraiU Article Jot -

\ Hotels, Steamboats and Private FamiHcgl
ojy-Qld Ware r*-plated lath* txtl mww. **’' JigTflmd-

rimE DENTISTS
A BEST OUILAT IB TO PURCHASE
SHAW’S /^KTISAJS*.

" For sale At DENTAL DEPOTS!
;: A»“Circo!3id ol c3i<!iDitloo mat oasppUcstlcn to

BOAW A BAILEY,
£l3 Jteeo street, PbHeddpbls,Pi.

X. a—All crJon willB«t withprompt attention.
j*3frS3ld

j. b. kooks & ca: ix
Flour an<l Provision Commission Merchants,

*• -Vo. 243 -YoriA THorw, b-.lovs YineSlUet,
PHILADELPHIA.

Drexell £ Co., ilmkerj, Phlb- Gorr&tt A Mirtts, Pkita,
Bank Northern Librrfict, “ Sltcr, Price A Co., - 44

BBaDoek & Sobs, \ “• J.D.Labour, QndßtUll,o.
Wjlgbt Bros. A Co.. « A. D.Bollock,
©MTißtthiEse Bank, •• jfliibertPryor, St.Lotil* .1

Philadelphia urocers
nrjuranixazxpositrji

; ISO WHOLESALE JAPANNED WARE MANUFACTORY,
GO6 Chorry: Street,

'

J. nALL RBDanAH,
Wholesale Misotactuma ot PTrrilftiTTilrrSCiliß,

' Fancy TeaCiddies, Pitcnt Wireframeand Uiijvcr*
: 1 ail Lanterns, CorrngaUd Dust Cans, Td!tt

Ware,WitcrCoolert, Ac, *c n Ac. ' X
:«.Tbo attention ofSoothmi aatlWesiem TradelnTitedi
jai'l-lmd i - <

SMALL <sr CBUbJJPiaLR,
Wholesale Groetn & Conmission Outbuti,

123 SI, ebevz front, northtide, FhU&Sdfliia,

OFFER for sale the following, on the most
reuon&bta terms, Tie

,vu-Ip«kage*Hew York and YhlUilelphUgynirs, Mpdj

JOOcasks prime nulling Bins, :> -00 bbis. beflned Bojtn,assorted, '

- ;
100 44 prime Cot* Molasses,
6LO bigs Bio Cofier, prime end m&dloa qonlitlcs,

Withnsoal uMrtneH Teas, Spices, le. j»2i

£JARDS! CARDS!! CARDSU
PEISTER'3 EIU'ET ASH CUT CARDS

U«tand Cheapest la the Market; j

1 , Cards for MountingPhotograph Pictures,
’ Of Superior Qualityand at Low rrl«*,i
\SlutcndTTkiieandjint WilitPa£A-B&xrd4y StrauiDeardt*

<fs,cn har.iand fvrsaltly | .
? A. &L COLLH7B, | ■

. pAFCUaad CARD Warehonno, MS MINOR SThSST,
ja>,!yd PHILADELPHIA. 1
J. E. CALDWELL AGO.,

922 Chestnnt Street,. .
[opposite Girird HocieiJPHILADELPUIAI

CIKWinPORTATJONS-FIN&WATCnES
r PATER. PBILUPB A CO. Wbtcbca, io.Gcaeva. •

‘CHARLEB FHODSHAU’S Loctdon new
coriM, »U dxes, la HonUag Cases aad Open Face.

; Authoriicd Agents for above.
[GOLD and SILVE3, ENGLISH and SWISS I

? w v a sx s a •<.
:RICH JEWELRY,new design*. \
DiAWONDB, PKABLS, aad «U tho Fublonable fitjlj*. ■SILVER WARE, tmtarpueed la style, qadity fend ffaikh

Tisiuag PbDadelpbla,are IxmJed toex'
amine tbclr r

A’EW MAEULREST4BLISZ3IKXT,
iaddteaUlliagnobbltgalloatoparchfeKn. ' *

. UNIFORM PRICES, ia plaiafigam, and no vailsSon.s; leT&tyd

P Ii A il i* A 1 OW E C I DU B,V * BY THE
HOGSHEAD OR BARREL,

Constantlyon haai] ael for mishr i - .
ANDREW McDRIDE k EOS, .

Ho. 3231 North Second at reoU- tlffLA.

STEAM BOOK BLND-KK* ANUBtrANK
BOOS MANUPACIOEYv—AU kind# of Ending ju

Ifcfgß tod uaill qonEdttws eUh*rcni*ißeotal«pl»ia,dci»
In'; rewoubi* limn. Hmibcl*cllUl»« anpericsrto •ny«*-
tafelblunentIntLia dl/, pnwiitor* m%j Attend opon o*r*

;tOA ttelr work doao In U>» beet ttyleuulfo mnch ucillon
UnßCuittlanilM|Tl)n*> A 1L BOWANDilntßtoruf

: laproTcmrat In BookBtadlag. aacarfemfttgeg.Nok?2 ...

jut71Third itrw*.
••

/ v
COD LIVEB OIXt.I

; T>AKER & CO’S uSiSOEIX£^4RiJIp
• n Ittobeb*J of tb« Frcprietan,JOllS 0. JBAKEEv*

PASPERVOET, rPaPiaUClkiTJLTOfrSttpgT* p&ATJjr"
;* HMfga tadOtherrtmttt&hlaPniffi n ~

-
• vT-X"

5:!anprwcrtbnd bj 2W «u*Wwa.«ut*atont tMeoiD*
: trn ra«W*Ue* J»purity, metaasi. ttnif«roi»of prnar-

fromtada *nd,udc«rtslat>eneflt laCccjbi, Ooidvßcoadutb.Asthma.vOcat. IncipientContnmptlo^ktonsintimtitoiAUflaroft*
pwaliiranddltUßcatnmerit* ol?tb£ '•

■3* kol-oUlerUocllMl - SciooU,»i>al>TMoi«4Bn£nl>;d>Ti».ordl«tlnetlon ergrywherp.* . , : .;rpo lißX—lbs WAREHOUSES opp^H?
{! s“■»«•»»* 'S'tftvp litfifUrttelnttfnW.SOtit Esqolrocf *"

- ■ :I n. g. vnsaacx j.rtiTEBSOS; ’
BMONS—3O bxt oa hand for Bate loirtociji» coatigßmtßt talS aOOT. PICBTEt^ s

fBAJfUiS— 50 BacSta for salo by:
_ ‘ aoirf.'EiCEer.

lOCOA NUT3-S5O fo«jjyjflir.tojwg
■V-'■ ■ ■ ■ - -BOBT.HtOgHT.
M-Smallla

>wl»by ATWELL, UB*o&y^ft Wi*A fc


